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PH'LADE fPHIA CHAPTEF

NatIo.ar Railw.y Historlc.l Socl.tv
Poel Orll.o Box 73O2

Phllad6lphra, PA ,9rol

OUR MEETING:

FR]DAY EVENING, OCTOBER 20, ]995
Eaki.s Lounge, Alumni Ha'll, Thonas Jefferson University,

1020 Locust Street, Philadelphia, PA (three blocks
south of l,4arket East Station)

Dinner at 6:15 PM ($19.50 per person), t'leetins at 7:30 Pu
Parking in llills Eye Hospital qaraqe, 9th Street above

loc,sr ($5.00 al'er 6 Dtl), or Pdrk!,ay Ca"age, also 9t1
dbove Locust ($5./tr alLer o Pl.l), Downtown Cdrage, l.Jalnut
S*eet east of l0th ($5.00 after 6 Pt'1)

. our october 20 meeting will feature a rarrated stjde tecture, ,,CATENARY T0 HARRISBURG,, presented by
National Director Frank Tatnall. This highly acclaimed slide presentation from the i995 NRHS Lanca;ter Conven'-tion.is a real treat dnd you'll not want io;iss it! This probram uiI feature a]] of the etectrifjed tines to
Harrisburc operated by the Pennsylvania, penn Cental, Conr;rjt-and Amtrak.

our usual sit-doM dinner will be held in the Eakins Lounge, Alumni Hall, lhomas Jefferson llnivers'ity,
at a cost of $r9.50 per persor, beginring at 6:15 plt. DlNNER RESERviri0l,{s t4u5T BE MADE By TUESDAY EVENING,
0CT0BER 17, 1995 to National Director Frank IatnalI at 610-828-0706. Thjs is a strict deadtine, and we asi that
you please specify when qrderinq if you desire a fish dinner.

Rai'lroadiana collectors bewarel our November i7, 1995 meeting fedtures our Annuat Railroadiana
Auction. Dig through your attics dnd find some lots of materiat to be s;td to your fetiow nembers at thjs
popular event. Donations to the Chapter are mosr welcone.

VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED FOR TRAIN SHOI,iS

0n the {eekend of october 2l-22 three train or trolley shous are scheduled in the Philadelphia area,
and Philadelphia Chapier is invited to staff a sates tdble at each of them. But we can do this only;ith a
sufficient rumber of nembers volunteering to pitch in.

SEPTA'S TrolleyFest'95 will have a sales area at Market East Station l0 A14-6 PI,4 both days. Green-
berg's Great Trdin Show uill be at the Valley Forge Convention Center rl Ai4-5 Pl4 and the Great scali! l,4odel Train
Show will occupy the Fort llashington Expo Center l0 AI,4-4 P1,1, Depending upon the number of volunteers, the Chap-
ter will be represented at each show to distribute membership information and sell T-shirts, books and videos
to benefit the Chapter's activities.

l4embers are ursed to volLrnteer for any of these shows, for one or both daJs or even half-days.
Please call 5ales Conmitt;e Chairman Harry carfo;th at 215-671-0983, leavinq a messa-se on his answerinil nachine
and he will return the cal'I. Free admission to the show or shows is an add;d benefii.

Representing the Chapter at the NIlRA,s Falt Train Sho!, September 23 at Upper Darby High School ere!drry udrlorLF! Douq llaLts and l.onl Tatnall.

PENNS LANDING TROLLEY ANNOUNCES SHUTDOi,/N

, After ll years of operation on Delarrare AvenLre in philadelphia, the penns Landing lrolley wi]] carryit! last pdlsengers or sundaJ, october 14. A volunteer project of thi Buckingham va|ey T16Iey As;ociatjon,'
the trolley line had handled as many as 16,000 riders per s;ason in its restoied cars-.iost or ihem of Red Airow
heritdge--along . l.l-mile roure in the center of uhat is now known as Cotumbus Blvd.

Redson! !iver for the shutdown were increased costs, fattjng ridership and a tack of support from the
Penns Ldndin! Corp. h]hich holds jurisdiction in the waterfront tourist-area. ByiA said that it l{iii flost likely
disperse its large .ollection of historic cars to other museums, with prefererce given to those in Pennsylvania,
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FPl'S HAUL FREIGHT, RUN PASSENGER SPECIALS

Phr'ladelphia Chdpter's ex-Readr'fg FP7 +903, paired uith Larcaster Chapter,s #902, t6st rjronth had
several opportunities t0 stretclr jts legs or the Delarrare Valley ard Brardywi.e Valley Rdjlroads. These roads
operate sesme,rts of the forner Readiig !ilmirgton & Northerr brdnch.'

11. SaiLrrday. Se:temb.r 9, tie trio hardsomely-restcred irrits opefate,J a
short er.ursi.i trrln fr.r tfei. Focopson base to l]hadds ForC, PA dnd retr,.|! .arr]-
ir! 3 !roLr0 of IRfS ireibers gathe'eC ior Lancarter lhapler's anr!al picnic helil ilrj;
year at Po.opsof. Some l5 Philadelirhra Clrairter memiers atterded under an ope! inLr
tatioi frori their lister Chapter. Fasserge.s rode ir three ii.cly-fiiished !rdid,v-
riie 5ceii. Railray.peiariidcn coi.ies of La.kauarna heriti!e, plur a cab!ise, niir
Chapler r,lenber !ill !aies, a re!L,lar !li eiqineer, at tire tfrotl:e.

Lrter, on arida],5ept€nber 22. tlre tvo FF7 s a!air ran 0i hor. rails,
ian,llina a four-car DU freiqht trair ir,rnr Chadds Foid t. SoutL aoatesville. the!
Iurfed and ran soutlr to CS)( s tlllsmere tara iear ,ilminqton \1iti tro 1'latcars lodded

erahle..b ufits had bee. pfessed into service dfte. D! Alco PS:2 -"211 deyeloped d

us right or the run from !ilsnrere, and 5ister:212 l,as oi tlre slrop tri.I rt (ennEtt
Cay nl!irt at the l,ljlninqton & l,Jestern erqiirehouse jr Iarsl'rallton, !!.

witlr steel plate. Tlre ven
learbor problern rhe prevl o
Square. The F s speft Fri

Ihe roxt day, Saturdiry the 23rd, :902 rrd 903 togetlrer with ,i&l,l 1-4-0 -"98 (irxCer st.a ) and a coa.hl
lleremoved froi the /J&ll i)iterchrr!e throu!h lLilsnere yard behind a 15X pilot engiie. ih! lristoric loco|rotjves
!ere then placed.i displdy on a Conrajl rrack near tlre jlrln!toi Blue Pocks baseball stadiur. one cf rar]
attra.ti0ns .omprisirg ihe huge iuP.nt RiverFest held tlrat leekend ro benefit the SoJs & Cirls ilubs ii i,lililng-
ton. !urir9 tlre dali, nanJ vjslio15 t!u.ed tre ca! of i9ril, assist.a by,&1,1 crer$en. Phi1aaeIphia aha!tsr l,lei-
bers Bill 0ates aid ljrdnk Lancaster were also cn hand t. asslet.

0. i,londaj, the 25th tlre t\,rin Ff7!. !!re civef a reil luq!in! job. But they €asilj/ ha!dlei 2a loaaed
frei!tt cars and four Erpties out of lLils -rF nd up the Ll pE. anr q"ddts ti b.Ferville with onll sli!lrt assis-
tance fron RS32 =212. Setting off l7.ars ai Chirdds Fora. the F'!.ontiiued north, picti.E up the tr:ee D.erC/-
rine pa:sen!er cars it ro.oi,soi enc procEerlin. to the Srafdjri,rE Jallej ra.d at Souti: Coat!i,/ill?,rhere they
lald over thdt iiqht.

0n I'esday, tro dr,! runs' ,ere oDerated i.or aoatesville lo d point n-airr Enb.e.ville (si\ niles),
!ith.90: on tie n.rtt eiC eid 9!2 oi rlr-- souti bra.keting the three.oaches. Tlris tas a rehearsal f0r ti:
'C.aterville ilerlt:r!. rains' sp.ns.rec bt Luk-.ns Steel 0n 5dturday, 0ctober 21, part of a .iajr-long c.lebratioi
which rill inclLrle d.iicatl.!.f rhe Luleis "!ist0ric Distri.t ir C.ates!ille as a Natioral Hist0ric Laidrart.
F0!r Lirt!rs birildin,rs, ir.luCing c.rporile lreaCqudrrers drd tlrree eteel mill structLrres: ha!e been placed.r
tlre lational ?egister.i H1:i0ric Praces. f.5. Seiator Rick Seitorun of Pennstl,.d!la xill be the featured

sore a,0!0 people aie !rpe.tei in a.rtesvill: for these events, but 0fl,v 2ll can be ac.onmolat4C o.
ea.h of tie four speclal tr.airs r/hl.h lea!e at 9 aid lC:30 AI. l? tloon ard 3 ?ir. hpartu.e point rill b. f.om
the parllig l.t behi.d the rulens brildif! oi lst 5trc.t, rith pes:ei-cer5 re.!ired to pu.chase:icket: ji ad-
va!.e throuqh offl.es o: the Luken: arpl.!Ee5 F.deral ir€djr Llii.n. ?rcceeC! vlll !lo t0 ihe Creystone Ei:tllrical
Society, !hi.r plais to r€s:or! an tristoric bli.i of bulldi.g! in Coat€5ville. Asslsting oi the trali "j I 5e
Chdpter embers like Eotkiis.nd e.i) ir,rrri: ! (ith dill lates a5 engin.er.

There is also tlre possibility that the FPi s rill iee rinit.d duty this fall on Bra!dfrine s.eni.
€rcursions, ,hi.h a.e ,linned to rur ,n Dir ira.l o!t !: rlorthbro.i, ei!ht iiles iorth of iildds r'ord.

SO I]Tl] ERI\ NE\^/ .]ERSEY TXCURS]I]NS DELAYED

Th! f.lenneil crcursions on Soutlrern Railroad cf Ner iersey between Saler aid i,loodstolr], rlJ aid not ie-
9in aj previously aniornced on 5epierbe.30. S.me tra.r dari!e and lo.onotive problens prevented:hi5, bui r.e
trips shoulil start jn rjd-!ct.ber- Leavjnq saler iirant Street) at l0 Ar,i ard 2 PII Saturdays aid S!ndaJS tlis
fall, the trajns ar: to be tortrci.ltire. L\y SRIJ s ex-Bessemer i L.ke Erle F7's -i21-12? ar F3 s "'56 

irrl 57
orned by Ant[ra.ite Paj]roads :listo.ical 50cietJ. For irformati.n, teleplr.ie 215-6:l-:582:Ge.rv 

illi:jr
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ocTotnR 1l sIrT;i lr.fsit Store opens lor businesc in ne{ headquarters
britdlng. 1234 l4arket Street, Pn1lade1phia. PCC trolley 12733 now on coneourse 1eve1 qi1l
be .ent€rpiece of planned SIPTA mseun.

oCToBER 14. rrAutlrn LeaI Sp..ldl" stear e:cursion iron tesr l.esporr ro Jin

ocToBrR l4 DieseL toriererl lal1 follag..a.ursion fior Hagerstom to Cunberlard,

Tho4e, PA and retrm via Readilg, Bl[e Molrtaln & Notthern anil car6o. & sc!ry1t111 Rail-
roads, behtnd 4-b 2 11425. lnin leawes |l,est Leeslort 9 A1l, retrms 8 ?l1r wlth three-holr
layover in histortc Jim Thorpe. Iares: $42 addts, $7 children (12 and uDder), vista dore
$72 adults, $62 chililren. Order tickets fron: Readlng, B1!e itounrai! & Norrhern Railrosd.
Passenger Seaice, ?. O. Boa 215, Port Clinton, ?A 19549-0215 (relephme 610-562-2102).

lllr and r.tnn, stons.red by lhAerstorn Chatter NRIIS .nd Hag€rstoun tailr.ad lluserm. ARC
speci.l leav.s HageritoNn 7:30 -1,]{, r.rnrns 6:10:,r1. lihjle ir Cunter1.n.l, passerEers irare
option oI riding roLnd tiil to tost|lrg lia'^-.sr.rn [arrland S.€ni. steam train. ]lagers-
torrn llnberlaid Iar.s: Sl5 adults) {?0 seiiors, SlD.hildr.n. Ord.r ti.hers Ironr ILY,
r, C. llor 13la. ]]aa.rst.m. ljlr 2i711-

0ctober, 1995

oCTollR 14-15: "Pocono llorntain Sp..1a1" fr.n Scrarton to Pocono Sunnir, PA and rerurn via forner
lia.laNanna trrainline, using .r llil,aukee 4-8-4 r]261. Tr:1n ldares Srearr.rn starlon, Scranton 9 AM. returns
: PIJ eacl dar. aiAht thoto r!nb_!s are Flanned. rrares: sl9.9j ner person.oa.nj $tOD flrst class, ntght lhoro
sessi.. S30, chas.r's pass rl0. order ri.k.rs froE: f.con.:tonnrair SDecial, c/o trrieDds of 261, 4122 r,ake-
point Conrt, Shorevie\-, s* 55126, er.losi.B stalpedj sclI-addressdd enle1ope.

lrcTollR 14 15: Alto.na x!ilfesr r95 at Alt..na. rr, rponsored b! xailroaders l,leno.ial rrlseum in
.ooperjrl.n xiEF Conrail. Ior ini.rfari.n, co.t!cr coDrenrio. i. Iisi.ors Dur.au oI tlalr county, Rour€ 220
& {loods Lnnc, Alto.na. I,a 16602 lt€1eDh.n.311 9rLl 1183).

LTCTOBEII 1i: rrsnssex fall roliaBe Expressrr fron;obolien, \J ro r\rarr1.k. tr! and r.turn via NJ Transit
an,l Susq"eh;;a, slmsored by Unlted lailr,ad HieEorical Society. titrtrer lrie-pairted n8's or Lehigh va11ey-
painted I7 dles€1s ui1l 6a!1 NJT eqaipr.nt- lrain leaves iloboken Teftinal ar 10 t!Y, also stoppinE ar l,yndhurst.
Photo oplortunitles ur.1:l Lre ofiered and on-n.rrd iood alailahle. rrain rerurns Eo Hoboker about 6I14. Fares:
s45 adults, i10 .hildien, h.r lrnches s6 ea.h. 0rd.r rl.kets ir.n: uRHs/\J, 1,. o. Eox 564, Lraik Rldge, NJ
07656. enclosing slarpcd, s.1f addressed envelope. Ior inf.harl.n, tel€ph.np 90!-671-9644 (7-!:30 PU),

O(]TOiIF 1j: lit{ England fa11 foliaBe elcursi.n froin loston, tL\ ro l,Jindsor, VT and return 1,1a Cor
rail and N€{ EnAl.ni Central l ilr.dd, using .hartered,\Trrat train. sponsored l, Itstic va11e, ltailuay SD.iety.
rrain 1€aves lost.n Sorth Station at 7;55 rUl. Iar.s: $65 adrlts, S50.hild.er (5 16), includlng lur.h. lor
tickets and irlortE.ion! .onta.t llrstic valle_v Rai1u., So.ierJ, P, 0. tor 186, Hyde ?ark, t \ 02136 lrelelhore

OCToBER 19: ELo nailroad \usertu rirector J.hn otr Nill pr.scnr stide le.fure on the iistory .f t\e
ar,o railroaa inaEe ruseun collection, at larinon center, Lafayetre co11eEe, naston, IA) leBinrirs at 3 ?Ll.
l,ecture is sronsored bI Eugn I.ore Hjstorical lark & Iluselds and adnissior is free.

uaToXER 21: aour ex.ursidns lr.E C.at€slille t. tnhree1,i11e, fA and .eturn lia nrandlaiire valley
aqd D€laqare laIG] rdilroads rsing ]lEs-oun.d !_I7'is 1902.rd 90:1, starting a. 9 [\I. (See story else{here

oCToITER 11r "Autrnn Cloi,, special" frcn llaitin.re (llount Clai!) r. Harlers ferry ard i{aitlnsburg,
l,J! and relurn, sponsoled bJ BLo lailroad llus.nn. [NqC di.s.l train ie:xes lra]tinore 3 a}1, retnrns 7:15 PM,
Iarcs: $i5 aCults, 135 children. o.der ticliets from: lllr Rai road Lrseun, 901 ldst Iratt Street, xaltlnore,
ID 21:lj-2699 (te].pl,on. 410,-s2 2l9l).

0C1'0EER 2l: snecial ercursioD orer Iorrer l,laine (lentral rL.dntrh Dilision fron North Conwal, to
Cra{Iord lot.n, liH ard retun. using er loston s Iaine i'7r ];4lr'6, ea !1A IP9.nd ionra,y S.erlc .oa.nes. Tlis
line has re.entl] h..n r.oron.d I-r ccnliy s.ani., alloring tnis er.rrsion sporsored bt i70 Railroad c1ub.
frain leares l{orth cotrNry 10:l0,,"Y, r.L!..s abnxt .i:lj PlI. Iar.s: sla adul!s, 115 cnildren (12 and nnder),
box lun.h $ti. ord€r ti.k.t: fron: 170 ltai Lroad (llul. li l-.nq'..d:rriv€, ?.rrland, Mll 04102, en.los1ng stanped.
self-addr.ss.d .nret.?e.

oCTO;EI 21: Ia11 exclrsioD lron lan..ster .nd ri.rri5rlrB !. lonrstom and Pittshur8h, IA aod return,
incl.di"g ln"p 'i" f..iEht o.ly r:on l,ine in Pittsiu,gh.,ni aonr:i1 naintine. -qponsored by lancasEer Cnarter
llllrS. Cnarter.d,\rtraL train,llf b. used. lare: :i33. !oi ti.k€ts and inforratlon, cort:cE l-an.aster Chapter
NiH5. 72 Stuart tun R.ad, Quarr_r\111., Pl', 175rr6, .n.loslng str ped, self-addressed enx€10!e.

oclaiiE\ _2i: Lxctrrsion shore ltailroad het?€.n ?ocotr6l.. tD and P.rksle]-'. iA, sporsored b,
tor.ester-A..D a.k rorthanFton LrarrDa.h, In.. Sone irRils om.d .,tulprenl ,i11 be trsed. Iraln le.tes PoconoLe
11i:10 ]!:, 2:]0 and 5:10 ?I1; Iron ?arlsl.y 1(] [I, I and 1, P|1. Parks]ey lrall Iesli'al and ?o.ofroke cilf Rlv€r
ilail Iestir.l ,i1t be t'eat!red. Rorn.l-lri, fares; $11 ad!1ts, $8 .hildr€r- Trips lnclude three-and one-half
h.fi 1a-!o1,erF. order tickets lrotu: Ir,lIlr. Irc., r. {r. sor 135, rarksle-r. VA 2:ll2t, specifyinB qhlcn tri! is

0CT03ER 21: aATSMla.s noil.l railroaC .inb .pen house for Ht) anC Hor:l la)olt at lJadison & Prospect
Avenues, Iort I,JashiaEton, ?]!, I lo 5 ?)j. ,'\ilrissior Ly i.nati.n. !oi int.hation, Leleplore 215 616-2033

!!l!!l!-:l:1r,, :Jhiladelplrja lr.lle! r€st '95 sForsor.d br Sn?Il, l0:\rI-6 PM botn da)'s. Prircilal
lo.ation lill ne ar l1arl.t anst Statior in.enter .i.y, tri.h nuoerous exhibitois ald !.ndors inclldirg Pnila-
delihia ulralter. otner e,ents Fil I jnclude rj.ies .r lintag€ trollers, tolrs of ne! olerlrook and 72nd Street
:1,.ps, ddCi.ati.n.f saL'la iransit ,1tseui at 12lll ari.r Str.et. Ior inlornra!:ion, tei€plon. 215-580 3773.
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Et SrMON

tion at New C

Broa Limited , or its firal fonn, mdde its
Clr cago and I'lev York on Sat!rday, Se

cision had ne rr'di n
I needed to ride the re! connec-

astle, PA, dnd obviously, just got in under the

coaches 25058, 2aA5?, ?5A/4 ard 25008. The tl,o F40

The five MHC's that were runnin
Limited (tlr ree cars) drd ilre Three Rivers
Shor e did n

0 THE SCENE

Ed. Note

For the record, the consists of the tast tr{o trains

14l: r60,b02 (ro philad"tohia).,40,s 131h dnd 384,
'4HC' Ir0l,lrJ8. l4ll. t4o), ,crO. ba99d9e 60, S.unber";;,i
70(o-!lonroe H."Dor. t0_6 <teepeh 2156_rtittok crove. djn.ar
8q04-Sil\,er Res.au,drr. Ant 'eet lr . oui!. 7800E; Atr eet -r's drd tF" Iir't fEo l1lC,- he-p dddFd di Dhrtad;tphid.

o a, ,0 a a / a.6 or D.i4a no.a ad ,o (h,, o9o on .. !a.a \hor.,rw ,o. I rh t. B.oddL . oer i -. ..e ^;pr-o- ifireo dn_d are

: lr o ld p-.,.d.,.o ../6toor 6.. ppt 60 o, , ii .;;ea,;;"; ;"6 
'a 

r64d ot .6pia.oa ,o_.r.,

#40: F40,s 286 and 291. MHa,< l44t-(all off at phjtadejphia), :|435, 15:|2. 15?2, t535, baggage 95,slunbercoach 2087-Loch Ness. 10-6 slecnFr 2435lPacir'ic $eadow, oi"!" e6io-iii,l"""iare, Amleet ri lounqe 28006,nmfleet II c0aches 75064J50r8. 25064- Heritas.ioiFtffii,o ij"*"iiiiiiff-,,, pqrrlrel, r20 (800241). E60#610 replaced the F40's at prrirdderphi; to tdk; #40 on i* iir"i *irii-i"-N", y;ik,s penn station-
. Anong p..sFn9""\ _ Fn.ountpred or ,40 kF,e t1.le d-d tvrn Br.5h.ir. dnd.unpr0J\ othpr dcquairt.4Les

i:1.:,"1^!"1!-l:il._: ,cin.p rr" Arde" r-dr'\ ard,4ou-tair vi;, rra" #;i :;ijii^li-,"0n 
"q, ot +,e rasr minurerrusr w"y dpppdrl ro bp d nd.tpr o. di,oLrF). ke;;itTound .idFr. qoL d or"dr viFk rron tha rpdr v..r ibu.e oskp.o..ded tsor\a.ho6.Lrvpco.hp r.., ,i.e r.,oioi""-iij;,;.r,.,iiiili,.i,l", il rn" p"oce..__r,,r.odshdmed !).

. An.rd"'. rFpldce€rt Lrdr. be'k.Fn N-vJ to-. ond Diiisburgi, ira T,.ae Fivp... oid -ot toot ini,rd|]vroo p.oni.ina, bur rhe Inr"r.r." \F ki( drtFrp.irq +o i..er. sore ,{nir""r r, .or;,", "; irii, t;"i" iri _"ri ji
li:,*-*+#"ll-,:"pll:l:;: -the,other tw6 rni""city i"iini,,,,iis N"ih*ii";"*iaorAmcoaches). Never-
ii]51!.i;,li!,1,, has a hieher priority, comnitred to reptacins the iast Heritase ta_*.t.*.r,"i.* ii"-4e
^ Sone Anfleet II,s uill come avaltable by yedr,s erd, when Amtrak expects to have on hand the t5superriner II coaches it reeds r. rFnra.F-these 

""i,'"" tr"-)i,L i.lr".';i;;fi";r,., the distinctive Heritasefood seryice e!uipmert on +52 and +53 uiilt atso be reotacea--

S

acity vill increase
BU operated its. last He

Ca itol Limited has beer seen with ten head-end cars west of pittsbu rgh. Since the mirr'munis eight cars (traisltion, djner, toun!e, three coaclres and two sleepers),k's arbitrary l8-car
Shore Linited is dlso

n one extra car is reeded. At the
ich also finds it maxing out at theOre result {ill Ie a reduct ion in the availability of r'ncenti ve fares, sjnce demand t,ill tiketyto availdble capdci ty

Cardi nal , living yet another life, is ion operating as a four car 5uperliner trajf betvreer l.Jas h-ag0, consistin! of two coaches, d lorr 9e dnd a sleeper. The viel,J of tlre Nel, River Gorge in lest

liflit will be reeded everv time cve
rurnjfg up to six hedd en"d cars. h

exira cars for

ich al so offers a modified t.ay rneal service. Siice aly handle private varnish (not permittert on the l
C. itol Limited due to corsisr l ini ts ) Logically, this is the only train 

']hr'ch 
cor]d

ership between east drd wesi. lhose l,ho are adve nturous and can't qet space onn ride via Toronto, ataying overnight, bu t 9€tting tro daylight

Lake Shore Limited to Chica go. Sirce there wa

e superb from the Sjqhtseer touroe, l./his not,rssiqned, the trajr carroa easi

The flortheast Corridor l{as assigned 46 Heritage cars at tast court. These were nos y 37 ,,Ctocker,

,::.-.1..'d,:1:-":1:, ,!:"" . r" :. s ":;."";o;'"..-..o.'. o_u r""p... .0. _."
-ltglll gL rfese are, 0r .ourse, uve.shadowed by the 4I Amfteet cdrs \(hich seem to be everywhere on tocal

A prototype conversjon of Heritdge coaLhes to balgale cdrs have ptdtrnq over the windov ared ard a
.' "" ",: t. "r.o.rr,,."o." d "19 . ..." i_";;";":"..",,. ",r ."h".,y.ra.e
3!"1-:. li! ,*! .ars.drtEmprFd rrave.nor-jet been released fron Be€ch crove. prars may see u. ,any ai oo.oa-nesa r0ta 0r /0 aie r!dirabre. As a resurt, sone of the Heritage freet wlr rive vet-arother iifei

a 2l-car co,rsjst (so nuch for the t8-car timit
maragement to final ly see.

The i.s- tko viF&t i."h \t"pDF., n"!o.ne-l to BLf,a'o ono addeo,o rrr" e,s'rtor.o
ve finally been delivered! Cars 62000-62001 were deadheaded frofl
r'4aple Leat to Albany. lhere, thev were added to the westbound
s.also a deadheadirg Heritage coach on thjs train, the train had!). At Chicdgo, one car was sert to Washington for an incredutous

['fl
V
)r,

. .-S'.': vou.ll bp gelL;nq ro ";04 ora o thF5e,dr. \00., hF,a dre sorF noLe\ ot iricrecL, foch cd,

.il-ll":- ll::Y:,:-'j:ap,"o Lonpa.Lnp.r' ,pLonory.oor '). +do dprJrp o.d"oon\ ond a hdadi(dpped b"droon. Ar5o,.nere rs an attendan|s room. shower and food service unit- Each room as a video screen and vdcuum-type toilei.The hardicapped bedroom is located at the vesribure end, ard wheerchar'r-borno pii.""g"". can he moved straightinro 'h"i. 
"oor wit"ou, rdv,,q .o.dvrqdr" ."e pds,dq"dd, 

"roLn; 1"" Oeir," 
"oims.

(cortinnen on t,ase 5)
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0N THE SCENE (corrinued rron paee 4)

The deluxe rooms have crosswise sofas with an extra chair and a shower/toilet section (as on a Super-liner). The seat folds dorvn beneath the doubie crossv/ise seat, which becomes the tower bed. The upper bed
hinges down in the deluxe and handicapped roonrs.

The economy rooms have one seat narrower than the other (to accomnodate the adjacent toilet). Baggage
storage.is available over the adjacent aisle, accessible from the rooB. The iouer bed is made up by converting
the facin! cushioned seats dnd the upper bunk pulls down from the ceiling. The vjdeo screen in ihe'economy roim
rs very small. and pOsitioned so thdt only the person in the narrower seat can see it.

There is a food-service module in the car viith
coffee maker. Each Viewliner is l4' 0,, high, 10, 6,, vide
except for the end underframe.

85
old water faucets, an ice dispenser and a
' long. Constructi0n is stainless st€el

For consist fans, two other make-ups from final trips
F40 #235, Ancoach 21092, Ancafe 20052 and Amcoach 21141. The ij
at Al bany-Rensselaer), Amfileet 21 214, 20236, 21 095, 4416?, 2111 2 and-I;a;i 7al I --Pa.i f r. For.st-

BJ late August, dual-mode General Electric locomotives #700-707 were in service, and the final tuo
ere expected shortlJ on the Empire Corridor. Amtrak,s ten rebuilt switchers (to SIi000 standards) have all

been received and are ass'isned as follovrs: Chicago (790-194,199), Los Anseles (795), Nell orteans (796) and
dshrngton (/9/, /94J.

8y flid-August, over 130 private or railroad-ouned cars had been roted operating on Amtrak's trains.
Included !{as forner Reading busjnes; car 15, now based in Caljfornia, vhich was scireduled-to operate to the
AAPaco convenrior in Nelson, Brit;sh Cotumbia tasl runLh.

- Some ddditional long-distance changes were made on Septenber l0 uhich were not covered in our last
column. The Texds Edqle rail connection to Houston has been replaced by a much-faster non-stop bus betueen
Longview and Houston. The Desert Llind and California Zephyr have swapped departure days to provide for better
utilization of equipnent. 

-

0n the Corridor, as thrngs turned out, Custom Class service was added to two l,lashingtor-New York
round trips (slrown in the schedules). Njne l4etroliner Service coaches were redesigndted,,Cust;m Class,,for
these trains and a car on the &ljfondack, lhis leaves 58 tletroliner Service coach;s, enough for scheduled
service, plus a 20* shop margi-n. Names have been dropped from many NEC trains, includinq virtually all trains
running between Ne\,/ York and Uashington.

The Piedmont's consist has been exEanded on certain weekends for football crowds. All four
currently-activa Naiifca ro l i na -owned coaches dnd assigned Amtrak lourge 3104 were augnrented by "Clocker"
coaches 7608 and 7620 and a second lounge, the 3120.

The last Cape Codder on Se
nal Niagara Reinbow had F40 #

ptenrber l0 had
354 (to FL9 484

erclrslons der fotuer Ns York Central line out of llellsboro, Tioga CouDty, ?A, nov the Uellsboro & Cornirg.
Certain trips will operate to Eamond Lake reservolr, one to near corning, xY (31 miles). other eventE 6uch as
nodel ra11!oaa sns vil1 !e sponsored !y We11sloro Area chaoler of Comerce. laaes vary. I,Ieekend ?ass sood o,
all btrt corning trlp: $45 adultsi $40 seniors, $20 children. Ior s.hedule and reservations' mite: Tloga cen-
txal Raihoad, Rn 3, Bo{ 419, Lellsboro, PA 16901 (teleplooe 1a7-124-0990 Tuesdays or lridays 9-11 Au).

NOv IBER 4: "steao in the valley" excursion via coDrail and N* England Central to New London, CT
ustng dlesel-povered A,ntxak train, vith tralsfer to val1ey Railroad stem tralr. Speclal leaves Boston (South
Station) 8 AM, retums at 9 ! . rares: $50 adults, $40 children (5-16). order tictets froe. uystlc va11ey
Railway society, ?. o. Box 486,'Hyile ?ark, MA 02136-0486 (tetepnoae 61?-361-4445).

NoVEUBER 11-12: creenberg's creat Train, Dollhorse & Toy show at south Jersey Ea?o celter off Route

King of Pftssia, PA, AM-5 ?M Saturday, 11 ln,I-4 PII Suday. Adnission
Ior infomation, telephone 410 795 7447

mToBER 21-22: Great Scale l,todel Train Sho, at lort I,/ashingt.n Erpo center, lort Washington, ?4,
10 AM-4 Pl4. Ior infotuation, telephone 410-730-1036

OCToBER 27-29: Weltsboro Ral1 Days sponsored by Tloga central Railroad, offering seven Al.o-?o$ered

73, ?ennsa&en, NJ, 11 Ai1-5 ?M Saturday, 11 Ar,!-4 fl{ Sunday. Adnission: $5 adutt6, $2 children (6-12). ror
lnfotution, te].epl,one 4LO-195-t 441.

NoVXMIER 18: Traln Shov & SaLe sloDsoxed by Chauont Boio ?o1lce Benevolert Associatlon, at unani

NoVmBER 18-19: !ina1 open house at Cateray t4ode1 Rallroad Cltb,

EXTRA LlST (continued fro. rase 3)

OCToBER 21-22: Green berg's creat Train, Dollhouse 3 Toy show

City, NJ, 10 AM-4 ?14 both days. Do@tlonr $2 adutts, chlldren trnaer 12 fr€e
Caccavo at 610-532-2271.

at va1ley lorse convention Center,
$5 adults, $2 childxen (6-12).

3rd & tlarket Streets, cloucester
For inlotuatlon, coatact Nick

Parsippany !.A,L., 33 Balduin Road, Patslppany, NJ,
$4 adults, chtldren anil seniors $3, f@11y $6.

iddle Sc!oo1, 160 sorth Moyer Road, chatfont, PA, 9 AM-3 ?M. Addsston: $3 adtr1ts' children under 12 free.
ror dealer infomatian, contact Pa!1 Myers at 215-345-5017.

NoVEI,IBER 19: Railroadiana & Model Train Sho, at
9 Al4-3 Pu, spolsored by Tri-State Clapter NRHS. Admission
Ior infomtioa, ,rlte: Trt-srate Ralt ay Elstorlcal Soclety, P. o. Box 1217, Morristom, NJ 07962 (telephone
20r4aa-5429) .

XOVEI,IBER 25-26: chelte. Ei11s Model Railroail chb open house at 8000 01d York Road, Elkins ?ark, PA,
12 Noon-5 PM. Admlssion free. Ior infomation, teleptrone 215-357-1990

ClNDERS
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EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNAI-L, JR.

ll a r lar.i .tll I a

ional Rai'l tirretables last month SEPTA decided to dress then u

the enployee assisti'rg a Pa ssenger fo ill!strate 5EPTA s

theffe. Chapter Nember Jolrn Ciavatta is the subiect on the R5 L,nsdal e-Doyl estor.\in time-
s a schedule llith a srniling Pass enger. The orlY sour note to this otherv/iae laudable PR

l,vas the refrsal of the Brotherhood of Locornoti ve Engineers to dll01{ anY of its 180 nenrbers to have their
es tdker. The BLE is still engaged jn coitract negoiiations \rrth TEPTA. and 'we re in no mood to get in_

in any feel-good stunts ," Gereral Chairman stephan Bruno told t The !nited Transportation
representin! the corductors, has agreed to d iew

he Dailv News
EPTA.

SEPTA did indeed inr f the Railroad Divi-
nst

ie ctor for each of the sever I ines (plus dePuty

directors for the heavier routes) A director was also named for edch of the

certer citY stati ons. directors and deputies have ther'r offices 'ut
on the lines. al though all we.e not ir P'lace by late Septernb

and phofe nunbers !i l'l appear in futtre timetables, as of the overall plan

III cars
t at ore of these or Sig

Huseum ir Strdsburg
to be d€l ivered next moith
order, but will be Nhen fundirg

rairs 6576-51I for th

.sEPTA iou expects ALP -44 electric locomotive #2308
No nel,v push-pul l cars are

,5EP
ree daJs startirg September
r l4U trajn. . . .. . . ..As part

oace above the seats ii
talled ln 5ubLrrbair Sta-

to bring railroad mana 9.nent closer to tlre custoiers
train pa.iormanLe hds been set at 95 percert, versrs the aciual 9l.4 Percent

eided in Juie. Average weekdaJ ridership.86,000 lastdurirg fiscal yedr 1995
year, is expected to gr

SEPIA has dro

a push-pull set or DoYlesto\,in t
bl. to hdrdle the load PrEViousl

ow to 90,000 in the current vear (it was 88,000 in June

lan to coivert its five 1958-v

!0

1l , but its five cars proved una
of its exparded advertisiig Plan
l,l! cars, a la tlre subvrays.,.....
tion? These came to SEPTA vitho

y carried in a six cd

SEPTA is toyiiq \,Jith the idea of once again sellins s

Hale you seen the rel,J red nre tal benches rec€ntly ins
ut charg; frorn TDI, the advertisin! agencv

PerrDoT Nill commissiolr a ne\1, st

ts list of goals for 1996, SEPTA's Railroad Division will deve

vice should PennDOT seek an oPerator other tlran Amtrak

rridor' betf/eer Philadel

lop plans for takirg over the Harrisbur! ser-
of mid-September, 5EPTA had not corne uP !{ith a

!qs
ofi

continqencl plar to be used in t
ceivably could occur if Congress

he cleit that AITRA( {e re for.ed to shut doin the llo.thea st Corridor. That con-

cuts off all ftrdin! for Antrak, which no seems lnlikelir SEPTA ard

AI,ITRAK have reached a ne\( agreemeit allowin! Amtrak to rur ballast traiis over SEPTA s [est Chester Line

in Glen llrlls. Deldw;re [ountv The pre sent base trackage charge is $1.05 per car ni1e, irdexed for
llre 0ctober TrailPasses feature a red cars, plus PRR logos

SEPTA vements on its l'ledi a -El

I fron Phil;delFhia, al lo\air'rg the
t'ne llre js b:iiE bused for five

oiooian on lt PZ 11rl ninqton liie.
;dF;. far! {rll bF.ef nded

ew olatforms and baaqase-handl
to or from SEPTA trains......

d. All irterlockings lr'ill be cortrolled
closrre of 'Gdia" tover located in the stdt ior. To spead the Proiect a'lons'

consecutive !/eekends through 0ctober 2l-22 i,leanvhile, !elded rai 1 insiallation continues on the +2

northbound track, irdvarcin! soutlrvard alorg the Maiiline from Gr'ryiedd Vdllev l,iher it reaches the section sout h

of Arnbler there l./ill be siigle- ack opera+ ion from orelard duriir! mjddav, but the .urrent half-hourlY turns at
SEPTA ha a 'seat guarantee'r9Amble. slrould be retained

supplementin! the existinq oi-time service guarantee. U r the nev Plar, a r
rir cdrd is fiied) if he or she is undble to fird a seat on an inbound or ortbourd train. The guaran-

does not apply betveen Universitv Citv and center city. The line carries about 7,000 dailY Passen-

gers, but if the program is successful it will be exteided to all Regioral Fail customers.

SEPTA has issred ar attractive few "Re ional Rail Travel Guide," giving nanv facts about the services

so contains a firore-or- Tste n map shouing a

SEPTA is corsiderii! the idea

curreit faned trair is the SchuYlkill FlYe r !i th; R5 ilorristo{n Line

.....Univars1ty C itv
"a 

l,lOO Oult;'triPs' rn Jul,; 2,50U.

yet begur or historic (1858) 0\,erbro ok station, but a contract has been let for cost estinates on the $l-millior-
Cab car +2401 has been equiP EPIC el ecfonic brakii! equipnert

p

T orts tlrat the State has released $7 millior to build rhe In!!ite' rep
hia Interrational AirPort for Passengers traisfeffing
sporting SEPTA's new'At Your se {conlinlen on PaEe 7)

l',lany
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PHILADELPHiA EXPRESS (contlnled from pase 6)

SEPTA has 150 000 multi-media
! ! 30-seco.d TV commerc

Cio spoi, plus priit ads 1'o.usin! on weekly dred fevJspdpers.

Dai l

To boo5i revenuer, SEPTA Assistant Gererai Llana!er Stephan Rosenfeld

r l99l] ill cost abo!t S600,01.0--an infinitesimal
0r

SEPTA's total marketin
of its $71 6-m

rj dershi p

Afl.rnq lh.r unusual :.atura5 are sponsorshr'p of traffic afd trarsit re-
p0rls 0n KY/l le!sradj. and classified ads in the Irquirer that read:
'5EPTA. l,ldle our frhaels Jrours. Depe.ddble. Affoii;tIe. 215 580,7800.'
ln further eitice Dotertlal rjders, SEPTA ir offerin! the'Pass Plus'
progr.r'hj.L e'i!e paesh.lders special djscounts at many restaurarts,
s:ores and attractions sirch a! ahe loc, the Phillies. th€ Art Museum
and t e soof tr-o!en Trdnsii I!seun. lhe
for cnly 2. certs !er .!py !sin! co!pois g

is puttiig toget|er a
tranifers, toke. packs
advertising per year..
lino 10 pjich 5EP'TA s
the NBC-T! sho( " Fri en
ten flore f!ll bus ads.

comDanioi program t. .fier i:ore jEPIA spa.e i. t3yirg advertisers. Possibjlities include
, na!s, tinetabl€s and idaiti.f.l .ar cards. CurreitlJ. SEPTA gains about 54 rnillion frorn
......-.Iiore f!ll-v-paintea bus ads are als. plenned, inclLrdjrq one to be !airted like a
oMr services. Sone of th.se no\,J on the street are r3446 \,Jith dn eye-catching displa] for
C5,' aid :3163 ha*ki!-rq the Pciaxkin aLto ,:lealerships. Rerortedl),. 9otamkir l.Iants to orde.

(To date, no trolle_vs i.a/e been s:en vitlr ai ad.overira their entire exteriorl)

holaers oi buses lrave 'trlp conpletion protectior' r,,,h1ch qua.antees tD 9et iher to their destifa.tion one way or
another..........tihen th! Route trli. t!l ani 102 tii.tabtes are reissrred! tiey rilt feat!re enptoyee plroto! on
the cover simllar to -lre nlr( iteqjr!;t pajt rimetajrles.

ly restored if.lLrdin!l crark (indoNs sal!aleC from d trolley found in d Bucks
drawiig.ard fcr SEPTA s nei ]ransit !seum in the building, and the Transit

02 riders vho arrive dt their destinations nore than l5 minutes late. Pass-

County junkyard. The car will be a
Store on the !roufd iloor sel io o pen 0ctober 13. 5!:lA sajd the t.tal cost of buildin ! the museum and store,
lncluCir! restoration of tlre iroll ey, t{11l be about j500,0011, Lrut o!erdll ren0virtjon of the 1234 buildins came
in llel'l uider bud!et. At the Sa

PCC -"273:1, freshl restored to its as-del i,r'ered a uas urveiled in front of SEPTA head
ters at 1234 14 6 n9!

and sll!er rooi, vds:inally lowered oito lts disDlay track ir the con-
course level durir! the night of 5e pteiiber 2u. The lE-to! car lrad beei stripped of much of its heavy urderfloor
Eear, but its interior rds faithful

qht rail. .nd Dep!tt l,i

irable vehi.l es. .. h.l
rnveiling ceremony, G€neral Marager Ganbaccini spoke of SEPTA's comnit-
nis-" Goren observed that PCC's are one of Philadelphia's m0st beloved
: tlr€ future of the City. '

year 1996,
.,,..SEPTA

SEPTA and other trarsit d ercies are awaitin a firal de.isior frln Coi
v !us t

.SEPTA mana

has chalged it: order for ne llarus buses so trat all 40C !tll be 10 feet t0,'r9 and 102
meanirg that they' ll be barrad from certain lines such as RoLrte 23). 8ut SEPIA is consr'derjng a future order

for ab.ut 60 shorte r buses, primarilv for Frontier routes Curreitl]. SEPTA ieeds 903 buses for its
rush-hour I ine, but last ronth \,Jds ab0!t l4 units slr.rt. The t0tdl ileet is 1.441. l//hose averdae aqe is ll
SEPTA has bequn irpplfinq At !our seryicerLsticke.s io its bus fleet

SEPTA contractors started work in late Au vin
and Avefues, uncove

'rg 
t

59rnilIior l,lidvale bus

prepares to replace the old Readin! ove

t. l0ute lil-Laicaeter Avefue tie sEccnd neeI in Septerler. but repeeted dn error cainnitte
tine, RoLrte l!'s (arasaki c.r. qere shirt.d tc Rout! l!-iirari Aveiue for the sunmer whil

I

to street constrLrctioq, but L\.th Route l5 bus arC tr.ll!,/ s.Iedu]es appear€,1 on the racks. Last rnonth, once
dgdin, both bts and trolle,! Rout! l5 sclredulFs tt!"r,Fd,, 'h SFrie hF ln Fiitsctrr'e ddtes, although the trolleys

last June. At that
e the l0 uas bused due

on 58th Street between Chester and

or the site of the old Uidvale-

detour Route l3 olleys onto R.!re ll !he. Pe.iD0I .lises lhe Chester Aveiue brid!e rear 49ih Street next year.
A ne bridge rill be c.fstructe'J there.!e. SEPTI'e est ahester !ire. The Route l3 is SEPTA s heaviest subaay-
surface lira, carrring sore 21,!1111 riders eaclr leekdar bctreen Darby, center city and intermediate points.....
.....The SEPTA operat.r !hrr ras fired 1n 199! after th: iital r.larket Street sub\,ray crash, \"/iren he |,Jas found to
ha,re lrigh levels 0f cNcaine i! his blood, ias been susperded from his latest job SEPTA job as a cashier, the
illtlEt reporred. :le hdd beer.elnstated earli!r tlis rumne. li llie xith a! arbitrator's ruling that he y,,as

not at fault in tire c.aslr (:e-" A!Eu;t Clrders). lo rerson ras !iven for the most recent suspeision.

idge which caffies

SEPTA has started a 90-day test l,ith the League Island Ferry Company to
ce to Soutlr Jersey commuters. f'or years the ferry carried workers to the nor closed Navy Yard.for the service 1s 527. .. SEPTA'5 Custom.r i:rvice.iflce comrleted its move this suflmer frorn

5EPTA. nerr headquarters at 123,i rr'.arlot Street. It s located or the lobbv ftoor--took
Tlre SE PiA operated Phlash bus serr'jce in certer.ity hiis been naned ,Best Al-

ansportatio.' ir rhis year s Philadelphia l,lagazine "Best of Philly'awards

The ner Girard Aveiue el stetion is finally cornpleted aSIPTA s Naif
(D/A8P).....

841 Ches tnut

red brochure listing dll Iilha i;ll;G;is scheduled this faI
(continu€d or ?age 3)

SEPTA has issued
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c.'ti"""d fron raee 7)

he immediate threat of anANTRAK is sti ll dee in troubled waters, but t
0ctober I shutdowr has
stoPgap measure to cont r six more weeks. This

t) tlrat rould occur if the
ng Plan for the 1996 fiscal
tryrnq to aork out compromise
The problen of rearihorizing
ansportation & lnf rastructure
na for Antral throuqh 1999
f-Federal support {ill be

Amtrak dveris the politicai "train \,r

llhite House and Conqress fail
ll qoverrnent operations fo
ra.l" ias the media cails i
ed to;gree on a nelx spendi

appropriations bills
Amtrak (see September
Comnittee, lreaded by
lh€ troublesome labor

yedr starting this month. Neant{hile, the leadership is
fo. the DeDarrment ol lr.n(oortdtion and all oLher agen"iFs.
Linder,l ;as dooaientlv reiolved ldst 4onlh when lhe House T.

Budfli. L"r of i,i..rsytvin,a. approvpa a bi rr ro co, trnuF 'undi

issues would be settled through arbitration. But the level o

sharply cut to well below Aflttak's t0tal request of $1.06 billion for FY 1996. thoug
\Lill ;o be d"te"n'ned. An raL qoJ!'t $260 n llior for oPerorionq versus i192 lilli
Ltse HoLse Com.t.ee dpprovod only $215 nillio- dnd d \6nate billprovides iust $l8q

h the final nu0bers are
on received in FY 1995, but
mi I I ion.

AI,4TRA( took in total revenues of $684.7 million duri the first nine months of FY 1995

4 bl ng a net
ng l,letro I iner serv ae, onl !

)

rains had dn operatinq Profit A|ITRAK has cone up

\,Jith a 'custoirer satisfaction irdex' (csr recent passenqer surveys Ii Jure the Intercity Bus iness
l._' nda dn ov",dr_ CSI ol 83 oLl o ' Po,sjbte 100. the Northeast Corridor 79, An trak lest 88 and Amtrak as a

,,/hole 82 (Antrak Ties txpress) AMIRAK is still pressinq its plan for earmdrkiirg one-half cent of the

existing gas tax for ar Antrak capital trust furd, a Provision i ncluded in the Senate's Amtrak reauthorizatior
t Thomas Downs told employees last morth that the low level of Federal o

2
bi]l

cipated for this fiscal ye
Artrak "means some furthe

ar may force further cuts in service. Anythinq less than the $ 60 rnillio'r
r adjustnents, but we ius t don t krow $here yet,' he said

d that AMTRAK would go over the final offers for No rtheast Corridor high s

three pre-qualified bidders, ard the board l,{ould review the offers by November. Antra
much of the cost can be funded through borrowing and how much wi ll require government fundirg

peed trairsets l,ith the
k must also determiie hol!

AI,ITRAK last month issued a colorful 20- tone Service Schedule & Travel Gu

s tof !ust ur! lrl sting o ive ard superl iner
test clearances for the higher cars But the Superliner v,ould not fit into the LoPer Level

of aoth Street Statior. The car returned lJest the n

irstalled concrete ties on tracks 2 and 3 betweef "Zoo'and North e of the last locations on

the Corridor previously without ihem Al,lTRA( has returfed + n l'4awr to 0,rerbrook to normal

speeds after rnore tlrar a yedr of limIted use. So$e 500 new ties were installed 30th Street Statior's
main concou.se was bedecked with ne\4 bdnners advertising the schedule changes They were huf! or the north

l,all \,/indov level , oppo site the bdnrers advertisiirq the food court on the sou

metal iumbers have beer affixed to mi'leposts alon! the Corridor east and sout
the Harrisbur! mai n.. IIARP reports that the first ner Vie lirer 'lo!!-leye

liashington last month A male trespasser was struck and killed bY AMIRAK 's Crescent +20 SePtember 16 at
AMTRAK is broadcdstin! an hour-long "infonercial" on the Nati onal Efrpoverment Televis i on

cable retuork. NET Founder Paul l4eyrich fonnerlv served on the Amtrak board. "It's a vetv cos

!f 9e tting our message to a conservative audience !ve need to reach,'r sajd Amtrak Spokesman Clifford Black

(Traffi c llorl d)

CoNRAIL last month com 97-mi l l ion

rLrf on the Al leghenY

B roq!!!!L!!rrllelL

2 track from Bry

as the biqqest engineeri ng

double-stack route enable

of Phlladelphid, as well as on
I car ras to be disPlaYed in

CONRAIL trnnel at Galliiz1i, PA, which alone ab sorbed more than $25 million to
increase its vertical clearance to 20 f ht inches for t'/o tracks
The cross-State Project v

President and CEo David 11. LeVan noted that "our nel,,l s Peunsylvaria busi-
industries to look atete in national ard internatioral narkets, ard furthe

'lvdnia for qrowth opportunities. lhe project is a clear demo

nsylvaria's commercial future.' The 5tate contributed mor€ than S30 million to the Prosram

some 130 locations, amorg them five tunrels including Flat Rock ard Phoenilville al ong the Schuyl kill River

llork is proqressing in Philadelphia to extend the stack route to the port area

undercuttin! at the Girard Averue tutr

r encourages expandin!
nstration that Conrai l

lhF first double-stack trains to run throu
-2U

capable of handlir! ten coirtainers. ) 1n t
l4est Trenton to loodbourne ("CP-Wood"), th
town ard the former Reading Harrisbur! Lif
Pennsy nairline (no,/, the Pi ttsbursh Line)
branches arouid Pi ttsburgh
is jojred. Between l,,lest Trenton ard 'l'lood
still be raised. Other trairs io\,J handlir
burs to Clrica!o) aid T!-12 (Chica o to Eli

Tv-ll enroute from El izabeth l,tJ

en contdin five rrells

g

l

his area the cleared
en via a ner connecti
e via Pottstown and U

is fol lolred through A

her on to Clevel dnd,
" only the #l track c
g stacl,ed contairers
zabethport), TV-21I (

re night runners thro
in Harrisburg.
(contlnued do Pase 9)

rorte is via the ex_Readirg Trenton Line through
on to the ex-PenfsY Morrisv i 11e Line to Nofis-
est Reading to Harri sburg Beyord that, the ex-
Itoona and Johrstowr to P itcdirn, contrruin! via
0H wher€ the Chicdso Line (ex-Nel,,, York Central )

an be used because the SEP TA wire over #2 rnust

are TV-l (l'4orrisville to C hicaso), TV-61 (Harri s-
Kearny to Atlantd via Nage rsto!,,n) and IV-zl4

(Atlanta to (earny via Hagerstown
for the nev service ias held SePtember 28

ugh tire Dela|{are Val leY A dedication ceremonY
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UPDATi l.)F SHORTLINI/REGlt)NAL RAILROAD ROSTERS

_ The folloein-o idditiont and.hanges slrould be rnirde in th! locomotive rosters published ir the Febrrar_!
thro!!h August issLres of Cindersi

346 8-8 GPTR D/E El,lD902-903 B-B fPl D/E EMD
Note 2: 0\,rned by Lancaster, Phitadetphia Chapters NRrs

1950
1953
1950

Former 0ctoraro 341
Former 0ctordro 346
Former Reading 902, 903 (Note 2)

DELAI']ARE./ALLEY RA i LI,1AY DY

B-B EMD

EAST JERSEY RAJLROAD & TERM]NAL EJR NJ
B. D/E

EAST PENN RA] LIJAYS EPRY East Greenvi lle
EI,4D

EYERETT RA]LROAD E! C]
-B (sold to East Penn)

TIARYLAND I'IASS ]RANS]] ADt']iNIS]RATI {]N tlD

NEI,I JERSEY TRAIIS]] RA]L l]PERA]i1]NS IIJT ,NJ

1955 Former Conrail 8634

1953 Forner Everett 8990

Historical Society)
438
411?

sti9
U34CH

Donated to URHS
Donated to URHS

4300,4302 B-B

SMS RAJL SERV]CE
300
554

SMS 8ri

GP40-2

NJ

4303 B-B G910,2 D/E
Note 9: lebuilt bJ Conrail from GP40's 1995

r968

1965

iorner Conrail 3189, 3196, 3197
lNote e)

Former conrdjl 3008 (Note 9)

D/E

/t
A56]6 D/E

BLH
8LN

1952
1952

Smoky Hi
Trona 54

B!]]LDER ABSREV]AT1OI,1S
E L N-3 aldul n { I m-a :i am I 1 t o n C o r p.
EIID - Electro- otive Division, General l.lotors C0rp.

ll Museum 1842

PHILADELPIIIA EXPRISS tc".ti,."a rrom Paee 8)

CoNRAIL CEo Levar has ain mad.. it clear that he iitends to kee Bi Blue i
finaircial communi t

ercent increase 1n ri derslri or its Atlantic Ci
ng ia

I ine thi s

L

rg i5
c0J,lRA

behind the now-combined BURLINGToN I\0RIHERN SANT
IL's enrployee magazine Inside Track carries a nos

A F!, UNI0N PACIFIC, CSX and NS in that
tal!ic article on towers ir the current

issue. I. 1978 Coirail had 75 active towcrs trLrt nc.,,trs only a third of th€r left..........Ihe same ma!azire
reported that Col'IRAIL last April allored GPl5-l :1621 to be lettered vith the Nike sloqan "J!st do 1t' for the
Boston l,larathon..........C0rlFAiL has returned s.me its stored 5!0rl series 836-l s and 840-8's to service to
neet a motive porer slr.rtage..........The next to last of gC nEU SD60I l..omotives, tr5653, ras deli!ered late
last m.rth..........The consoljdated e ploJees timetable isqued by Col'IRAIL last suflner contains ai irterestin!
ier feature: a track diagram for €ach line.

ieves the eastern ra
EFN or sp ljt beteeen tlre tro iTraffic lorld

flJ IRANSIT e

t

y consolldate, !jth Ionrai] sold to either CSX or il0RFoLK 50UTH-
......C0riRAlL last,,/ear collected S3.5 billion in freight

loddjigs are factored ii.
servi.e in April. Nornal

t.dr'i- on "e l ne i: ,cruo,.y o-' dooul l3 par.e't'olloring cdarFlla
wpF.ddJ .;dp.srip i. 'row doorL 2.\c0. {ilh *ealerds -ioh+lv hiqhe (Hest Jersey Ch;p-

ter)..........Fa11s Tov/nship supervisors are asking NJT to build a passenger station in Morrisville as part of
its already-dnnounced plan to set rp a storage yard and shop on a 30-acre plot of CoNRAIL land. But NJT says
this r's rot a practical idea, ard v/ould violate earlier affangemerts NJT nade with the State of New Jersey and
City of Trerton, the ]lgljilgl reported..........NJT planred to oper its new yard ir Port llorris last month,
where diesel-powered Eoonton Line trar'ns vill be stored. Electric trai,rs \rr'11 continue to yard at Dover, the
erd of catenary seven miles east of Port Morrjs (Jersey Central Chapter).... ... .The state appears ready to
recommend corstruction of a light-rail line from lloodbury to Camden, where passengers lould change to PATC0

Part of an eventual rail lr'nk io Glassboro, the eight-rniie l,,roodbury line would cost about $100 nillion (!est
Jersey Chapter).

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER'S ANNUAL

FRlDAY, NOVEIV]BER

RAILROADIANA AUCTION

t7, 1995

c-c

EI,ID

EI,lD
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"BROADWAY" IYIAKES IIS LAST RUNS I^IITH FLOURISH
one of Anerica's most famous trains, the legendary Sroadwav Linited, passed irto history last month

Though only a shado\,/ of the traditional Broddway--pride of the Pannsyliania Tei I road --Amtra k trains 40 and 4l
drew considerable attention from the nedia on their final runs September 9-10.

The Broadvay, !lrich lost its co!eted all-private-
room status in 1967 and its tuscar-red consr'st a fe\,J years
later, nevertheless outTasted its arch rival 20th Century
Llnrited by 28 years. And the Broadway at least l,Jent out i'r
style. l,lestbound +41 or Sat!rday the 9th carried a bdfner on
the fose of F40 #315 that read "Last Rur of the Broadway
.',;."o.i odo.,"d l h Do,, DPo d.o q d. oco.. .r..h .o -!r"
d.liqhl o r.a,di/ Fho_aq"dol.e.. d-',dLt id-. (-he b" F'.
created by Chapter Menrber Rich Bernhdrdt and other Amtrak eni-
ployees at New York's Sunnyside yard, ,Jas removed at Harrr's-
bu19.) Eastbound #40, whiclr departed Chicago Unr'on Statioi
or Saturday eveni,rg! featured Bennett Levin's fonner PRR

office car #120 bringing up the markers. The trair arrived
in Philadelphia about half an hour late on d sunfly sunday
afternoof, Hith F40 +291 on tlre por'nL. Amtrak ever wert so
far as to distribute souvenir fo'lders to passer!ers on both
of the last trains.

llronilwnv f,imited
l

cHlcaco PHlIADILPHIA NEw YoRK Ii additior to videspread ne spaper coverage of the
evert, the ABC "Good orning Anrerica" television show devoted

fo!r minutes of airtine on September 13 to the Broad\iay Limited story. Interspersed laith nurnerous film clips
of the train in its glory days were on-camera interviel(s ith local personalities, including Phi'ladelphia Chap-
ter Natioral Director Frark Tatiall, Haffisburg Chapter's Dar l:upper f,,lro I,Jrites for Trains ard Clty official
Eennett Levir, ovrer of the PRR 120. The "Gl,!A" crev visited the NRfS iatiora'l offr(aln?hiladelphrd on 5ep-
tember 7 to tape the interliew l,ith Frdrk Tatnall, then rode the last eastbound Broadway fron Nurtr'ngdor, PA to
N"n 10,. oJ. ro,,.-.1 !dr.6,. ". po " obo.., ".p..i, p.o.-a Dy F .o'..

Earljer, Philadelphia's I]IPVI-TV Channel 6 was on hand for the findl edstbound rur, intervievinq Chap-
ter Nembers Dick Reuss ard []ichael Burshtin, as,rell as Eenneit Levin ai 30th Street Statior.

For Distinciive Trovel Confort

Substituting for the are ner Amtrdk traiis 46 and 47 betve
siqned primari ly to carr-y U.S. l4ai business forirerly lrardled on ir40 and 4l
coach trains operate about 45 nrinutes in advarce of the old schedules

Typical of tlre iostalgic r:overa!e ir the prirt media wd

en Pittsburgh dnd Nev York, de-
Ndme the Three Rivers, these

. ' The article reviered th
ia Specidl ard later renane

s tlre Septenber 9 article r'r the Inquirer
e 92-year history of the Nev York-Chicago
d the Broad l,Jay Limited in deference to the

entitled "Curtair falls or tlre Broadua
fleet leader first named the
PRR's four-track-wide 'broad 

'lay.rr 
iflil-- ushty flasshjp of the Perrsyivania P":i1road, pride of the 1r'ne

frorn the turi of the century till the '60s, 1s falling victim to Amtrdk cost-cutting. By gettirg rid of the
Eroadway...Amtrdk expects to save more thar $17 millior (per year).' Thus did ec0nonic reality finally write
the epitaplr to oie of the great names in railroad history.

TROLLEYFEST '95 TO OFFTR 2_DAY TROLLEY FEAST
The sEPIA-spofsored TrolleyFest '95 set for the weekerd of October 21-22 will offer d wide varietv of

tours and evefis geared both to trolley fans and the public. the certerpiece will be a TrolleyFest l'4arket at
Ilarket East Statian in center city, liith exlribitors and verdors on hand Saturday and Sunday fronr 10 Al'1 to 5 Pl4

Philadelphia Clrapter will be represented.

,|9 95

0ther everts inclrde PCC rides oi tlre nearby l,,lelcome Line, plts rides to
South Philadelphia aboard 1926 Peter uitt car +85:4, d PCC shuttle betveen l'lood-
land shop afd Elmwood depot r'n Southvest Plriladelphia and PCC rides on the Chestrut
Hill Trojley rout€. Tours of l,loodland shop, ElnrJood dePot, the 72nd Street ex-P&li
shop ard the Railrodd Divisioi's rel,J overbrook shop are on the schedule, plus a

tour to the sites of long-6bardoned trolley barns abodrd a vintage Flxible bus.
A !rdrd opening of SEPTA's Transit l,luseum ard Store in the 1234 I'larket street
buildirg ard a trolleyana auctjon are also part of the bi9 vreekerd.

1',D-p | ",tiq ,ol "/." ' p. ", qood o,oll.'dc- ard ro,.s ovFr
.o','1q _0 lo'od l' d o ' "' .dv b' P'r'lo ed o

certain SEPTA locatiors or by mai'l from: SEPIA 5ales, 1234 arket Street' 9th
Floor, Philadelphia, PA 19107.

SHARON HILL HISTl]R]CAL Sl]CIE]Y OFFERS IIODEL BOXCAR

As part of its fund raising effort to restore the hjstoric Slraron Hill railroad statior in Delal,/are
County, the 5h;ror Hill Historical Society is offerirg ai H0-scale rnodel boxcar, painted tuscdn red ard lettered
for tire Society. It also featrres a line drdwir! of ilre station bujlding- lhe model is available for $12 each,
including shippin!, by sendinq a check or money order payable to "Sharor Hill Historical Societv" and addressed
to: SHHS Car offer. c/o Johr A. fiaun, 144 Laurel Road, Sharon Hill, FA 19079-1322.

The stone sharon ljll statior was built 123 years a9o by the Phr'ladelphia, liilmington & Baltimore
Railroad, a Perisy predecessor. It is a re!ulirr stop for SEPTA's R2 liilmingtoi trains.

l
I
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RAILROAD RADIO GUIDE FOR DELAl,^/ARE VALLEY Update
- --^-., .l update the li5tirq rn the December 1993 issue of Cinders, rhe folloujr! radio freqLrencies are.." b. .o .ood 6.\r,a.16 iatoro.p

l'lost rar'lroads nol4 refer to their radio frequercies by ore of the 97 chanrels dssigred by the Associ-
:jl:1.!f *T:7:,ll R?ll,91d':. r! the operatifs timetabies, the ."rr"""eri aie r"atiutua ry ,eri mn i,u,re"s, ior
!)irll!: 1blb1.' rith the flr\r fieure repres,"rtins rhe rransmittins chanfel ard the s;cond fisure the re;e.i;_
lll flllii;. !!!:l ..fll".:.honeve.. senerally use the sdme cha,rneis for boflr transmissioi and reception, thusr e amrra/ trmerab e l,r I shor rhF N.rrhFast coffidor chanret as ,,54/54.,, This means that re same fi^equency,160.92, is used for bjdirectionat conmurications.

Neer.locmotjve5 and many retrofr'tted unjts are equjpped l^,i r digitat 97_channet radios, which a]]owtry from one chdnnet to a,rorher_ Some tocojnotjve radias, as,,/eI as hardsets used by cre
Personner, str i .0ntain onty teo to fou. chanrets, which for shor,ifes are quite adequate.

Corrections or additions to this tisting shoutd be djrected to the Edr.tor.

54/54 160.92
35/35 160.5:15
86/86 161.40
36/36 160.65
57 /51 160.965* To revert to IJ Trarsit control
46/46 160.80

USE

Northeast Corrldor operations
Haff isburg Line operatiors
Atlantic City Line operatiors*
30th Street Statiorr
l,laintenafce of equi pmert

AREA CARRIIR5

54/64 t6l.07

50/50 16!.86

58/58 t 50.98

+l Harrr'sbu19 Line uest of Philadetphia, Lehigh Ljre west
of Allento!,r, Reading Line Alburtis:ReadirS, l"torrisvitle
Li--. .oLLh"., ,6i i 

"6. IL-qa. 8..'.h, D"t,a.vd d.eo
Dl rto-6 p. io rp.-qh ..."

Alientown aid east, Readirg Liie Bethlehem-Atburtjs, South
Jersey lifes,stony Creek, Erola, Royalton and port Road
Branches, Port Reading, Chester Secondaries
,3 Amboy, Chemical Coast Secordaries. South Phlladelphr'a,
Stonev Creek, Lansda'le and other vards
14 River Liire (North Jersey), Pas;ajc & Harsimus Lire,
Natioral Docks and l'{0rthern Branches, Ilon"isville yard

Philadel phia 5ubdivision to Ba'ltimore, Phi ladelphia yards

uilsmere yard (!jlmirgtor), Bay Vjew yard (Baltimore)
Atlantic City Lr'ne, Hoboken lines
Nortlr Jersey Coast. Raritar Valley, Princeton Lires
Amtrak Northedst Coffidor
Corrail di spatcher

+2 llajnline Zoo-Brown (through center cr'ty tunnel), Airport,
Clrestrut Hill !est, Iv] Rr'dqe, l,lest Clrester Lines

"'4 
trlaiflife Brown-Lansdale, Chestnut Nilt East, Fox Ctrase,

Neshami ny, Doyl estown, Norristowr. l.,larmirster Lires
;5 Maintenace of vay
+6 Conrdil Trentor Lire Neshdrjny-l,lest Trenton, Eethlehem

il Amtrak Nortlreast Corridor
"'9 

Antrak Harrr'sburg Li ie

.90 /9A

08/08
66/66
28/?8

86/86
15 /75
5C/54
64/64

16/16

161.46
CSX lransportation

NJ Trarsi t

SEPTA Rai'lroad Division

160
l6l
160

t6l
t6l
160
t6l
t 51l

23
t0
53

40
235
9?
07

19/19
90/90

12/12
64/64

160.29
t6t.07

54/54 160
150

Black River & Uestern

Bristol Industrial
Carbor & Schuyl k11l

tP Pai I (Doldrare d
Hudson)

Del al"/are-Lackdr,/anna

Term'l 55/55
80/80

?1/21
9) /91

45/ 46
90/90
29 /29

55 /55
39/39
89/89

65/ 65 t61.085
46?.1625)
467 /t 625)
160.935
t6t.3l
154.515
) 60.425
t6t.475
160.53
r 60.80
t6t.46
I60.545
I60.505
160.935
r60.595)
r61.445)

Southern area c.l l -in
Southern area road/di spatcher

Corrail lires north of Philadelphia and Harrisburg

(C.rtinned on ?age l2)

PH]LADELPHIA CARRlER5, AAP CHANNEL UNz

Conrail

160.395
161.46
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RAILR0AD RiiDI0 GillDi F{lR DELAI,!ARE VILLEY JDdate (..:!rinuer tror p.Ee 11)

AIEI 1:ARR]ER5 Conti nued)

Lardisvil le
l,!arylard & Delaware
l4iddletown & Hummelstowr
Iloffistown & Erie

New Hope & Ivyl ard
Ne\a York. Susauehanna 8

llestern (SoJtherr Div

Philadel phia, Bethlehem
& Nev Englafd

Reading, Blue l,lountai n

Stourbridge
Strasburg
Upper Me.ion & Plymouth
l.,lilmlngton & fiesterr
l,,linchester & flestern

(Nell Jersey Div. )

Cinders stdff (field checks )
Conrail
SEPTA Railroad Divisior

25/25

9:/93
08/08
66/66
E6l86
91/91
?5/25

t 60.485
161.385
161.505
160.23
l6l.t0
r6r .40
16t.475
160.485

J Trarsit di spatcher

Sl,l5 Rai I 5ervice
Southerf Nai l.oad of

Steel ton & Hi!hspi re

60.80
61.535
60.335)

r6r.385)
t6r .40
I60.74 )
r6l.19)
t 60.455
16).235
I60.485
160. /55
l6t.:l
t61.07

Supervisjor

Forner Blue l4ountar'n & Reading
Conrail di spatcher

Antrdk dis patcher

Conrdil di spatcher

b./ 5tu$r ana Landqraf: (dlrba.h 1995
aclti.i. editeC bJ Edlrard A. Leiis

3rl31
a]/07
39 /39
24/24

8A/80
46/ 46
95/95
t5/ 15
85/85
86/86
42/ 42
72//2
23/23
15/15
25/?5
43/43
80/8A
64/64

t 60.455
60.57s)
60.215)
60.695
60.47
60.11
61.31

C.fl diur of Amerlcan Rallroad ladio Fre
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